









MONDAY EVENING, THE FIRST OF JTINE




THE ORDER OF EXERCISES
\Ørr,r-rs M. Tare, M.4., LL.D., L.H.D., Sc.D., Presìi.ent of tlte (Jøiuersity, hesíding
PRELUDE CONCERT Southern Methodist University Symphonic Band
O.qr¿ry PrrrrvraN, M.Mus., Dìr e ctor
PROCESSIONAL
The øudìmce will stønd. lor the þrocession
CONVOCATION PROCESSION
Marshals of the University
Ofrcers of the University
Deans of the University
Candidates for Honorary Degrees
Representative of the Class of. 1939
Faculties of the University
Candidates for ,A.dvanced Degrees
C¿ndidates for Baccalaureate Degrees
INVOCATION
Tllr R¡vsneND J. CLAUDE EvANs, 8.D., D.D.
ChøþIai.n to tbe Uøiuersìty
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
THE UNIVERSITY HYMN
Conducted by Tnavrs Snrr,roN, Ed.D., Professor of Masic Eàøcøtioø
BENEDICTION
Brsuop Or"rvnn Eucrxr Sr,err,n, 8.D., D.D.
Køtsas Areø, The Methodist Charclt





Honorøry Degree of Doctor of Løus
June l, L964
KENNETH \ø"ILFORD COPELAND
Distinguished alumnus of Southern Methodist University; Arkansas son of the
parsonage, preacher, pastor, writer for laymen, and Bishop of the Methodist
Church in Nebraska; eloquent in the pulpit and constructive in administration,
his work counts positively for the cause that he untiringly serves.





Former student of today's Perkins School of Theology and a long-time member
of the Trustee Committee for that school; pastor of many churches in his native
state of Arkansas and in Oklahoma; Bishop of the Methodist Church in the San
Antonio-Northwest Texas Area; warm and thoughtful pastor, ardent preacher t
and energetic administrator, he is devoted to the evangelical vitality and theo-
logical competence of the Methodist Church.
Presented by Professor Jobn'V. Deschner
\NLLIAM BAYARD HEROY
Distinguished geologist, statesman of the scientific community at large, he har,'
long served his profession and his nation through the formulation of sound''
policies for the development and conservation of those tv¡o most important
natural resources: water and the fossil fuels.
Preseøteìl by Professor Cløøde Cønoll Albrìttoø, lr.
JOHN ERrK JONSSON \
Educational statesman whose philanthropy and leadership have beneûted institu-
tions of learning and rese¿rch over this nation; dedicated civic leader of the city
he now serves as mayor; brilliant and pioneering industrial leader of international
reputation; his humane values and integrity have brought wisdom to rhe mâny
problems of society, business, and education in an age of explosive technological
growth.




Twice a distinguished alumnus of Southern Methodist University in college and
in seminary; a preacher in his native state of Missouri but primarily in Texas for
over thirty years and now Bishop of the Methodist Church in Arkansas; outstand-
ing pastor of one of Methodism's largest churches q¡hen elected to the episcopacy,
he continues his high level of service to the Church.
Presented by Professor Letuis Hotuørd. Grìmes
OLIVER EUGENE SLATER
A distinguished alumnus both of college and of seminary at Southern Methodist
University; Bishop of the Methodist Church in Kansas after serving pastorates in
Texas; combining gentleness with exceptional competence, he serves his area as
chief pastor a.nd his alma mater as able proponent of the vital importance of
grâduate study in a Church-related university.
Preseøteìl by Professor loseþh Dillørd eaillìøn, lr.
JOSEPH ROYALL SMILEY
Distinguished alumnus of Southern Methodist University; specialist in the litera-
ture of the Enlighrcnment; former president of Texas \Øestern University and
of the University of Texas and now president of the University of Colorado; he
has combined v¡ith conspicuous success the three essenrials of university life:
teaching, productive scholarship, and administrârion.
Presenteìl by Professor Gìlbert lohn lordøn
t
. PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
The øadìence ruìll rcfrøin from øþþløase dariøg coøfenìng of degrees.
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Business Administration will be presented bvPnorrsson Alnorrr QurNN SenrelN, ph.D,, Deøø of tbe School,'ol niü"ií,
Adminìstrøtion.
'.. 
Candidates for the degrees- of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Bachelor ofScience in ElecJrical Engineering, Br"h"b, ;f ¡"i;;; il^Ì"¿,rrrråi r"äi"..lng
and Bachelor of science in Mechanic4 Engineering will be pr.r.*.ã bt'p;;;;:Flovano Jav*s FrrNnx, ph.D., Deøi of tr¡eSchool of- Engineeriig
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science will be oresentedby Pnorrsson Josr'n por,r,¡.np Flannrs, Jn., phÐ., D;;; 
"f inr- {ii"îî "tHutnønities ønd Scìences,
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Music, Master of Music and Masrer of SacredMusic will be presented- by pnorEsson onvnrr JnNNTNãs Bã.;;il; ph:õ;Dean of tbe School. ol Music.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Laws, Cerrificate in Comparative Law, Masterof Comparative Law and Master of Lav¡s in Taxation olilt ¡. or.r.íl.J ¡"
Pno¡'nsson c'an¡,ss o. Gnr,vrN, J.D., s.J.D., Dean of the school ìÍ in*.-- -'
Candidates for the degrees 
,of Master of Religious Education, Bachelor of Divinity andMasrer of sacred. Theology will be prese_'ted by pno*sson Josr'H oú'^npQurr,rreN, Jn., Ph.D., Deøn. of perkins School oi Theotogy.
Candidates for the degrees of Master of Arts, Master of Science, Master of Science inEngineering, Master of Science in Aeronautical Engineering, Master of Sciencein.civil Engineering, Mas,rer of science in Electri"cal Enlineering, Mr;r*;¡
Science in Engineering. Adminìstration, Masrer of Science In MecÈ'ánic.l È"gi-
neering,_Master of Business Administration, Master of Education and Doctor?
Philosophy wif b¡ pïesenred by. pnorEsson cr,¡.upp c¿nnor,r. ntu"rtr"N, Jo,Ph.D,, Dean of the Grai.aate School.{\
7
CRNoroRtEs ¡'oR DrcnBrs
IN rrru Scrroor- or BuslNrss ,{.nrurNrstRnTroN
P¡ofessor Jerry E. Drake, Ph.D., Marsbatr





Charles Maillot Martln.--.Marketing Admlnlstratlon,
virstnia Harris Miles...---.-....--.t"u'"t.r"t $Xååilåìlifi
James Alton Mills, Jr,-.".-......, ur.*"Y."åi"u"iå?,J
Glenelle Peârce---------------Marketing Adminlstration,
Lee Roy polan, rr.........-.. *""tåolit ff?åîl'1Ïfåilåå
Randolph Miller Railey------------------------"---".Accounting
Ronald Henry Roberts.--------.-----...--------------Accounting
B.B.A., The Unlverslty of TexasJeff Elbert Samford, J¡.---...-----.-"--"--,---."---_.Marketlng
AdminlstrationRalph Leslie Shanks, Jr..------.--..-.-..------..,-.Marketlng
Administratlon, AdvertisingBaxter Smlth, IV--.---.-----.Marketing Administratlon
George Wellington Smlth-----.--.,Banking and Finance
James Stanley Sullivan-----------,General Management
John Calhoun Tatum--.-------"----.Banking and Finance
Cha¡les Buchanan TennisotL---Banking and FinancePaul Scott Thompson-----"-----.--,--------General BusinessRalph E. Turner, Jr...,.-.Marketing Admlnlstratlon
John Ketth Tyler-----...-...-..-.._-__.Banking and FinanceWalter Vlrden, III.-.----,,----------------...---,-------.Accountlng
Glenn Absalom Walte¡s, IIL--.Banking and FinancePhilip Arthur Weber"-----------.---Banking and Finance
Charles Edwln Weiss..---,-,.--.-.---,-.-----,--,---,.Real EstateJohn Charles Whitten--..Marketlng Administration,
General Management
Ross McCullough wllllams.------"---.-,----------Accounting




Brian John Bolton........--.--_----.,.Banking and FinancõMichael Mauldin Boone---.-----,_..-__..-_.--.----.Accounung
.. -Kathleen Willls Brooks--"-----..---,------General Businesõ
'Donald CampbeU --_.._...__-._,___.-_..--".._.-------.Accounungdugh Paul CampbeU, Jr.,----.---.----,---,,----_..-Marketinã
Dousras Gary carman,.-. ...r"nurnåHtÍtÈ!äi?åDavid Emerson Charleville---------,,---------------EconomicsBruce Cromwell Crim____-."Industrial Manatgement,
Ernest Mttes Crosby____._...._..._._._..__........._-..Accounting
Benny Pat Fairey-----------..-....--General Management,
Donard Kenneth creer.-"..-------....".-- å::8iltìiå
, Francis Young Grubb--.. AccountinÈ
, 8.S., University of Oklahoma
' Philip Wright Hall...-" .AdvertislngDavid Loweu Hooke¡._--_.Marketing AdminlstratioñGerald Baker King..--...--.Marketing AdministrâttonAuord Algo KIine, Jr.____----..Industrial ManagementJohn Davjd Kuykendall....-........__..-....-__.__.Accountine




--------____..ReaI EstateJoe S. Messina, Jr,.__-_-__-"--_-.-.,"_General Management
George Gregory Moulder--Marketing AdministratlonAlvle Darrell Newton--------------------------------AccountlngArthur Hunter Patton.---"--.-,,---,-----.----.,-.---..Accounting
_ 
8.4., LL.B., Southern Methodist UniversityDavid Charles Phillips.-.-..---....-.-..........-.-..Accountlng
Stephen Harrison Phitlips..-----,Banking and FinanceTeddy Lee Potter---.----.,--.--.,--.--"-__-------------...Accounting
David Samuel Lanler Ralnes:-------.-,-.---,--.ReaI Estaté
Robert Bounds Ray.,-.-.--------------.,..--_-__.,__.ReaI Estate
Charles Wayne Roberts------------.---..,--._------.AccountingT. R,. Sachdev- 
-----,----------.Accounting8.4., Jain CoÌlege, India
Robert Marvin Simmons,-----Industrlal Management
Carlton Douglas Smith.-"-.--.---.Banking and FinanceMichael Eugene Smith.--"Marketing Adminlstratlon
James Anthony Smlekar---,,.------,----------.----Accountlng
Jon Spa¡ling -.---.---------..-------------.Banklng and FinancèJoe Hinkie Thomas---..-------,--..----...------"----....A.ccounting8.4., Bob Jones University
William Erwin West, Jr.------.--.-..-----.--------_Accountlng
John Benton Whisenant,--"-.---.Banking and l.lnance
John Richard White..----.--.---------------.--,---------Accounting
Paurette Derâney wt¡sert.---..---...--- Àä_Hftiiåflåå
Robelt Daniel Wolfe---------------------------"--"--.Accountlng
9
. Degree conferred ln absenttâ,
Cøndiàøtes for tbe Degree ol Bøchelor of Basìness Admìnìstrøtion
lune I, L964
Fellx Conley Alfieri-----,".-,-.------General Management
Curtiss Larry Anderson---.-------.-.---,-_-_---.-_--Reat EstateJames Arthur Anderson---------..------.-,----------Accounting
Michael John Anderson---------"---------,---,----------InsuranceGarnell MiUard Andrews-------.------.-----.-------Àccounting
Marvin Lloyd Armstrong, J¡.--"-----------------"--"..General
Management
Sondra Kay Aughtry---*-.-.------.Retail Merchandising
James Edward Barnett--.--------------Business and Law
Charles David Bauett*----..Leadershlp ManagementNancy Barton.--..-...------,-----,----.-Office Admintstration
Walter Dwaine Basham---.----,-----.----General BusinessAnwar Anis Bashour,--------.fndustrial Management
Dennis Earl Beach-------.-------Personnel Management
Patricia Marie Bennett---.------.---.Business Education
Hugh William Betzner, Jr.--...-.....---.-..----..Accounting
Robert John Bezlla.--.--..--.---.--...Banking and Finânce
David Milton Botwlnick-----------.Retail. Merchandising
Robert Sigler Boyer.---.-----.-----.Retail Merchandising
Joseph Morris Brashear, Jr.-------------------.,Insurance,
John Thomas Hensley---.-------------.--.------.---".-Accounting
Richard Michael HilI'----,---....-.Banklng and l'inancê
William Temple HiU, Jr,-.Marketing AdministrationLarry Howard Hirxson.-.Marketing Administration,
Advertislng:Larry Randol Hitt.----------.Marketing Adminlstration
Linda Ann Hobbs..---------------,-Office AdminlstratlonDon Abbott Holmes--------.-------,----------.-.-------Economics.
Thomas Harlan Hope----------------..-,-,----,----------Insurance
Margaret Ànn Houser.----"-------,--"-Business Education
W¡lliam Reed Hudnall, III-------.-"-"--------.Accounting:
Thomas James Hummer-------------.--.,------------Marketlng
Admlnistration, Advertising
Jimmy Garth Hunter-----.----.Industrlal Management.
Robert James Hutchinson, Jr.-------------"-..--.Marketing
Administretion
Harold Thomas Hyde, Jr..,--"-,-,,---.-----.--,-..Accounting:
Cecil Glen Ingram------------.-.--PersonneÌ Management
Peter Lyman lrwin.------.--Ma¡keting Administration
Jesse Baird Jamersonr----Marketing Administratlon
Colleen Rita Jennett---.,---,-...-.-,.Retail Merchandislng
Gary Robert Johnson,-.-..Marketing Administratlon,
Roger Wharton Johnston----."----General Management.Harry Mlller Jones, Jr.---..-.-- General ManagementCarol Patricia Keck..-..-..--......Retâit Merchandising,
Marketing Adminlstration
Robert Duane Kent, Sr.-.--.---..Retail Merchandising
Wesley John Ketz, Jr.----------"-----,-.--------------.Accountlng
Bennett Lexon Kight-,-.--..------.---.------------",-Accounting
Frederick Maedgen Knapp, Jr,-----,--------,Accountlng
Richard Lawrence Kollinger*-.Industrial Production
Management




lvanda W¡uis Lyday-""-,--",--"".Personnel Management
Gerald Wayne McÄdams--,-------"..---,General Business.
Joseph Jordan Mccaln, Jr.-----,Banking and Finance
Charles William McCaUum, Jr,.--.General Business
Donald Rankin Mccann, Jr.-,-.....-------------.--Marketlng
Administration
Dennis Charles Mccuistion--.-Banking and Finance
Wayne Hugh Mccowen.-..Marketing Administration
Thomas Francls Mcçrath,--.Industrlal Managemenf
Robert Hoflman McMullin.---"-.. - -----.-------.Accountini
CarI Monhevitle Mcwherter, Ill..--..--..Banking anL
F'inance
Bruce Gilbert Marcus*------Marketing Administration
Stanley John Mayfield----Marketing Adminlstration
Ðolores AIyne Menitt---------------,-,--------.-------Accounting
Harry Sldney MiUer, Jr.-,Marketing Administration
Stephen Jerry Miller-.,----.Merketlng Administration
Eugene Woodrow Mitchell.,-,".General Management
Jerry Ðugene Moffett---------------.-.-.------,-.----A.ccounting
Harold Witlis Monroe-.------------"----"..------...,-Real Estate
Walter James Mooney, Jr.-----"--------General
James Houston
James Edward Muirhead--------"--"-----"Genetal
William Davlson Gannon.-------Banktng and FlnanceOrrin Gary Edward Grover------------.--------"-.Stâtlstlcs
Douglas Edward Hall.---..,-------Banking and FinanceHubert Boyd Harden, Jr.------,"------__--__-,-.----AccountingPaul Hugh Hayersi.,--..-.-----------"---.----------------Economics,
George Burette Hefner, Jr.-----------------....-.Accounting
Stephen Frank Hefner---"------------"-------"-.------.Accounting
William Barton Mun¡o----------".--------------------Accountlng
Ma¡y Rue Neil.------.-----------...--,-.RetaiI Merchândising
Kenneth Ray Nicholas------.------,General Manageme¡t,Äccounting
Jeff Coleman Noell-------------------Banking and FinanceLarry Vincent Nulisch.-..Marketing Àdministrat¡on
Joseph Peter O'Conner-------,,-"-""qeneral Management
Seth Rowell Orellr--.-.--.------,----..-----.--.-"--..--.-Accounting
DanieI Antonlo Ostos.--...-.--"-----..-----",--"-----.Accounting
Clifford Benjamln O\ten,--..---,,...-,----------.--Real Estate
Richard Lee Pool..---------------------General Management¡









Gordon Michael Bulger--""--.-------General Management
Frank Merrill Bumstead---.,-----.-------.,--.,--------Insurance
Mary Margaret Burgess-----------.-,--,-------------Advertising
Curtis Earl Burson----------.------.."-,----------------.AccountingVirginia Pamela. Carey-.--.-----Office Administration
James t'¡anklin Carpenter"----.--------------------Accounting
Charles Edward Carrithers--------.---Business and Law
Ralph WiUiam Charlton, Jr..---.--..---.-----.--.Economics
George Daniel Cheetham-----.-General Management,
Insurance
Almer Byron Clark,-----.------."----,Gene¡al Management
Curtis Raymond Clarke..-.Marketing Administration
Jack Lawson Coke, Jr.---..-----,-Banking and Financetverett Henry CoÌson, Jr,---,------,--,-----------Ma¡keting
Administration
Ronald Hutson Cosper-.----Marketlng Administration
Ann Peyton Couch.---------".-----..Office Administration
Richard Kelly Coucht-----.Marketing AdministrationGrant Craig, II-,--.""--,--..-----------.---"-.----------.,,Economics
Roger Allen Crâ.wford-------.-------------.General Business
Martin Cahill Cude, Jr.-.."Marketing Administratlon
Dan Rogers CuUum---.---.----------------,-General Business
Howard Keith Cummins, J¡,--,-.,---,------,-------fnsurance
Terreu Wade Dahlman------,,--,-Banking and Finance
Diane Ðavenpo¡t-"-..----"-----Marketing Administratlon
Jack Houston ¡)avis--------,----------.--".Business and Law
Michael Steve Deck.----.----Matketing Administration
Dorothy Jean Demaree----"------Retail Merchandising,
Advertising
Thomas Edwards Dickson, Jr.--.-----------------Ma¡keting
Administration
Audrey Don Drew, Jr. r--..Marketing Administration
John Richard Drews---------------..-----"-.--.-.--.--.----Insurance
Ralph James Dreyer.--..,------,---,-------------------Accounting
Emmett O'Neal Dubbe¡ly------Banking and Finance
Fonest Kirtland Eason---.Marketing Administration
Richard EarI Edwards..-------"-------.---.---.---.--Accounting
Tom Porter Ellis, UI....----.----------------------.-.----Insurance
Ruth Ann EImer*.-..-....---.-----------------General Business
Ronald Lee Ethridge-,,.-.-----.---.Banking and F'inance
Arthur Oran Evans, III-""-------.-General Management
John Hopps Fain------------,-----Leadership Management
George Russell Farris--,---------,-Banking and Finance
Richard Kenneth Fellows*------General Management
John Winston Ferguson--,-",---""..--.-------.---.------Insurance
James Guy Fifield-----------.Marketlng Administration
Arlan Gale Flake-,-,---------------Personnel Management
James Lee Fortner--"-----..Ma¡keting Administration
LesÌie Ray Fossler-----"-----Marketing Administratlon,
General Management
Judtth Perkins Franklln.,Marketing Adminlstration
I Degree conferred ln absentla.
10
)Ronald_Jay Prlchardr__---.._--_-_-___--...Buslness and Law
I¡chard 
- 
Conway Ray_...-.._......._..._........-..___..AccounilngChristopher Bartman Reale_-..-...-_..__.._....._...Marketin!
charres_ Edward Reichman.._.__..___. 
_ili:å'"tJfi f ilåJerryWindleRitcheson.__..__..._. 
.Advóril¡i;s:
_ . Marketing AdmintstratioñClaude--Richard Robertson._...Bantïng anO ËtnancËJohn Wlliam RoIins, Jr,___.__BanAind anA Fiññ¿é;
Neuta Dlanne Ross.-..-.--.,-...-..-orri"" Adr,*;ir"tiåtlålD-a-vi*. C. oactrman 
- 
rtusseu..__...cen"¡ai wiäñäïãniånï
.Jon ¡.lchard Sandtdge...-..-....-.-.-.--_-_--.-.-_---- Acco--untinsco¡nie_Sue Sartatn.......--.Marketing Administrattoñ
ullv_er Paul Saxton, Jr.......-...-...---_---_-------.--ÀccountinslJarbara Frush Scoggins-.---_-__-Retail Merchandistnãl-)onald Russell Scoggins..-.._-_-___-_.Business and Lari
-ttoþert Rex Shaw--.---___--._-_._--._._---___--...--_--....-Insurance
lvn$a* 4nn S,hively.__._.-......_.................__......__.statistics
.. P-aul.}¿obert ,Slà91e......-_._.Markeilng Administratioñ
rvtarshall McWilliams Smylie.-__-__.-_--_-_._-..AccountingN€lson Hunter Spencer....._..__.. ._........_...-.neal rsiaiõ
rheodore Edward Spreng-_--_...Banking and Finance6__ruce .!lugene Staf f ln..-__--___-.. 
--- -. .--.---_--. --AccountinsCharles Morris Steen.....,_.Marketins Admi;i-s-lraiiö;James Richard stites-.--.,__.._.,_cene"ral Mantóm-å;T
Howard Payne Stockstlu, Jr..__-_-.__--__-__-.Insuran@Llnda Ruth Stoneham._.-_.._..-..-____Buslness EducaflonRobert Hyle Thurmond, III.....-,..-.._...__....-.Economlcs
Stephen Paden Tokoly..-_-___-.Personnel ManagementMadelyn Anne Toland.-.-__-__..Retall Merchanãising,
AdvertlslnsRobert Michael Tolleson----.__...Bankins and Financã
James Douglas Toole, Jr.---.Industrlal ManagementJmes Clifton Tunnell..---------_____.-......,-"__,-.Real EstateGrady Henry Vâughn, Ill+-...Banking and FinanceDiane Vemilllon...-------------.-..-___--_--General BusinessCoy Lynn Vick..------_-___.-----------Banking and FinanceKâthryn Mary Voorhees----._---------General BuslnessJohn Stephen Weber--------------.-..-.-..---.,.-__.Real EstateFredrick WiUlam White--"-------.Banking and FinanceNathan Emmett White. Jr.....--......._._.._..._.AccountinsJohn Robert Wflliams..--Marketing AdministratioñJudy Elaine Williams---.--_.---_--Officè AdministrationPeter Maag WiUiams----------,--.-.----,.-,--,_____..Advertising,
Marketing AdministrationElizabeth Anne rüilsol¡----Ma¡keting AdministrationWatt Wellington Winn, Jr,-..,.,Genéral Manâgement
Geo¡ge Cornelius Wood-.------lndustrial Management
Janice Diane Wright_-.-_-.-----_...,-Retail Merchandising
HarDavi.rzerazny.......-...M*k"u'""i1,*î'i""tÌïìïåårl
t,,I
IN rrrs Scl-roor. oF ENGTNEERTNG
Professor Sophus Thompson, B.S. in C,8,, Møsltøl
Degree of Bøchelor of Science ín Cìail Engiøeeri.øg Conferretl
rA.ugust 23, 1963
Amster Keuems Howard, Jr.
cøndídøtes for tbe Degree of Bøcltelor of science in ciuir Engìneering
June l, 1964
Gary Dale Atwood Dennls Turner Leecary ctyde coffman ceorgé Bogài ltóismanDavid cook er oée veñãùró





Michael Lawrence Averett.Baron Louis Browning
Elmer Wayne CarrollWllliam ceorge ChurchlU
Ralph RandaU Cortey
William Terry Coston
Jack Hammond pridgenBiIy Dean Sturm8.4., Univetsity of Oklahüna
January 21, 1964
LeRoy Leeper Worm
John Leonard Cotton. Jr.
George John Ehnl, IiIBllly Bob Elkins*
Wiluam Osce crimes, Jr,Ronald Charles Herrlck
Eddie Joe Jung, Jr.
i!
cøndidøtes for the Degree of Bøcltelor of scieøce ín Electricøl Eøgiøeeriøg
June 1, 1964
1









Douglas Lanny PoteetCarl Eugene Pyron
Robe¡t Michael Reynolds
\rylluam Lauren clem







Richard Clayton SmlthT, C. Stetnberg, II
Harry Lynn Thumon





Charles Douglas McDonald, Jr.Ronald Earl Ott
Beldon Gurvis RobeÌtson




Degree of Bøcbelor of Science ìn Indastrìøtr Engìneerìøg Conlerreil
August 23, 196t
Jerry Lee Grable
Bobble Ea¡l Ha¡l1s Albert Gordon NichÕls, Jr,
Earward payson wiltarat, rrr 
B'S'M E" Southern Methodlst untverslty
B.S,M.E., Southern Methodlst Universlty
cøndidøtes for the Degree of Bøchelor of scìmce i.n Ind.østrìø|, Enginenìng
Jane t, t964
Marcus Wood
Degree of Bøchelor of Science iø Mecbønical, Engìneeriøg Conferred
August 2r, L963
James Robert Angel James Nile Brennecke
January 21, L964
Curtls Erlc Moll Thomas Eugene Smith







John Stevens Rutter Lawrence.Jerry Claud Lofland
Bruce William Long
IN rrrp Scrroor, oF FIuMANrrrEs AND ScrnNcns
P¡ofesso¡ James Elwood Brooks, Ph,D,, Marsbal
P¡ofessor John Rison Jones, Ph.D., Sþonsor of Senior Class
Degree of Bøcbelor of Arts Conferred
August 23, 1961
Ardy Eirnie Anderson.-,---------------------.-------.Soclology Susan Mcconnell Caldwell._------._-_--,.---soclal SctencesMary ward Ashmead.--"---------¡lementary Educatióir 
*... _ . . _ .- 
-_-- 
--- and sociologyElizabeth Ann Lockman Babbitt.._-Home Economlcs B_lll. Robert Cathey___-__-----_-__."_------__-----_------_----EngtishSally Frances Barnes--.-.-.--..--._Elementary Education Michaet Chanìler_:____..__.--___----.-._--__..-..__--.,_.__...English 




I-C:arole- _Sadevnick Cohen.-,_.-_--.---.-- .---_. .----..-_.HistoryNora Ì{arie Capps 
_Cooper.._......______-......__..........Speeôtr¡r,tta 
,Jane_ cumingham._..__. .E¡igliÀñ
,,ul*gur,v¡ Jeal Dorsoff.._.. 
.... 
psv¡hojãÀt
*9ll tre_nry Eagte, Jr......._____._..____-__....SociaI sciencË"s
Ë,."'.1 #*lg'¡:li lllÌ :: :.: ::: ::: : ::::::::Þ"v¡fili,sJud¡e_ Ltane ¡ reedman-_..---.._----...--.__.....-_-----psychologyKayna-.Diane Green....__.._.._..._... 
. ¡ngtlãtr¡¡ernadine_ 
_Dye_cuyton.._..___.__.Etementáiy roråã-fiãiì
f^Ic-"n¡e .Yay _Fu+in"....._._._.___............._._.:....._..EnstishJ onn,.Hal ton 
. 
Henderson. 
--..___--____._-___..-_-.-.--rcono"m ièiu"rau¡ia Ingrid 
-Henschke...-.-.-.--_-.._------.---...-.----.Frenchrvlarllyn_ Joyce Hill.--_.--___-....-.-Elementary UducaìioñL*1Ty 
^ 
Jo_e Horton....___.._..____....._....__......... pre-¡rteaiãai













L-inda Lois Adams.._...._......___ 
_Englishy.a,ry. Alne. .4'tdridse....._........ UisiärvJ udith 




sh€jra--roy Boris.._.........._..._ :ï":llTïXiJohn Hugh Buck..___...._.-.._.__..__....._....._....._.........History
fftrEj*{=rieä{'-;+;**fii-*ffil3'lcv 4nt Dial.._............_....__..___......_...soõial sõioiãäïEIaine rylcKinney Edwards......... pt v"i""r..Èõu'åäi,ìrìMatl ie ptizabe_th ¡.Ietcher...................._.............Eng1isiiNancy EIlen creene......_...__....._...._......._...._.._.._.Enãtish
91na ge la Croix cross._....._..........__.....covernñrenîJudith Arne Hamf f.............._...8t".óniåiv r',iùääiiåìiSoled_ad Herrero-Ductoux 
._......_. French ård -S;;;i;ürvlary. Lou Browne Howell......rtcmeniãrl-È,lr-";ï;;;ljonnie Lou Hubìy..........._......__....._......_...._....___.. nngtisüL¡nda. By_rne fngraham.._--...-_-. 
..trjnqlish
{?9:?if v^.{3 1" rohnson _._...._.__ .sc"o"ãäiv o,rlåã"iiãiìvarr¡La_uuÌnn Jones. .--_...---.---..--.--.-.---- 
.social Sciencei¡ìdward Itichaet Joyce..-.....-__...,_.....__...Sociär s¿iüã;;
shela Ruth Nrchous...--.--...---..u"-u,.,t".vcTåü|f;ïå,IEmiÌio,Antonio ¡lutlu?.. .. ..... ...__. ... ...I .. Hiitôiv
*loward frugene Ogletree..__..__........._.._......psycholociPatricia Ann paine...-__...",_._...Elementary näuããtiãírAmy Anne proetz,_..._.-----..__--.- S"coruiãii Eä;;;;i;;
s,us_an Diane Randall-_.....___...-_ Secon¿i{; Ed;ò;ii;;Walter Stephen Reeves,__------p r¡ara r.e_+n Lan ge Rotro._.'Ëi""',ä"t,itPËåt1ålîå{Drane 
-IJeWese Shaw-.---_-...----"-.--.. ._--.-....--.-- -Enclish
"Lilda Lg\is somner........_,....... seconoà.v Ëäuåã-iiõüryLargaret Spear..--..-...----...-_.--.-_-__...---__-....----.-._-English
Edward Stephenson Stanley,,1"............._......-_.1Á.ï¡anüra Adams Talkinglon...-Elementary EducationPa tricia A nn Davis Thórne.._.Erãmãnrã.i E,iüüii;;iDaniet Eusene Timm...__--..._,__.-_.__..._.,_socjal sõiériããïRosernary Vissing 
--_---.-_._-...-----_-_ ..---_---..-JouÌnalismBetty A.nn Wad sivorrh.._._.... otémãñiäiv -Ë,t;;;iiä;uarole Jean wailer--_.--.---....----..ElcmentaÌy Educiìtjon
Feliy _sue cabre Whisenant..qemeniä¡i Ed;;;ii;;isatty Lucite wotfe._-...._..._.,._-...--_-".pnvsiõài Edùõ;ü";
,) Cøndidates lor tbe Degree ol Bøclcelor of Arts
June l, 1964







...--........81e-""ti.Tl futî"""'t,îåilsandra Lce Baldw¡n_-,_--¡¿uri¡ã -ain"Ëuih;;ü;d il;;; 
__. .-.', ....'.-Ëidfi ËåïäìÏ
rames Binktey Barnes.._..._..._...... Tlåiå,lj:iJeane carman 8arr......_..._........._ 
.......'sòålär -sîi""i?åRobert. Rgutista, III*_....._......__.......-..__.._..........Spanishg9Ll!1l" Bearq:sworth 
_....__. ..._.........EnstishI.arflcla,_Ann 8ett......_....__......._...Engl.ish a;d Ë;Ë;;ü¡lileen virginia B¡Iings*-.,__...._.........................8ng1iiü
S.renda *Kay Birtl__---___--___----_.Elementary EducationIlt,-y Roy Blacl(....-.....____..... ._._EnslishDiana Leaman el¡cker.._.__.__...._.Spèéãti ;"ã i'tlå;iÈiA¡n Winsron Bonnick.._....___.... 
.: .. pivãñï1"ãvSteven Ralph Boone--...--...---...-_- 
.-UnslishB_rcnda Ann Bracken..._...._.......È;äiiln äüo li.ãüËüMår'y_ K¿-therine 
_Bramlet t--.---..-__---._._--.-_-_-.-.-_.-- -.---Artnoger ¡nerman Braugh--.--_-..-_.. 
--.-_..--__-.--___-..---Enetishc-arote ci¡berr Brotmãn.... . urãméüiäiv Ëã;;;"tiliiMarilyn Joan Sauer Burba.._. 
...._.......Soôiat sctenããïMaÌ y Judith Burch ........_.......8i"-;"i";l-irõ,,iäii;ìLouis Edward Burgess. soðiar sciénããïSh.irley J<a lherine Sandkuhl e urns . Spàecï õh;;;;;LyI¡r¡e ueorganne BUtlef..----..._--.-._---.--SoCìal Sciend:iMarianne_Cjbe. 
.._......Sociai Sõ;;;;;;HarÌictt Eilcen Calhoun. 
...SocioiogîAdelfa Botello C¡ ltêiôË;i": -î.ã; "ë;""ù"iälåi..... 
.. :.. ..... .... .,...... .... ïi,".ì'j,iD. Frederic Carroll---..----..-._-.-..-_- 
-.------___--..-.Journalismcynda Jane cason .._...__....._.._..¡r"*""iä"v-ËäïåäiìäüJeffrey Gunter Chase......__.._....._..........._...__pconomläsDon Marion Coerver------
oa"¡o -nÂin,rã"d'ð;iili;;-...._"-.._ 
..""...l.....l...ll#üstfåil
. Joan A Education
. Degree conferred in absmü¿.
73
Robert Webster ¡.uÌkerson, JI.-,,-,--.--.-----------Pre-law
Gail Frances Grafflin Fullington,,,------"--------..English
Kendall Robert Furlong..,--.-----.-.-,-----.--------------Spanish
Judith Suzanne Garvey----,---".E1ementary Education
Margaret Gaston -,----"-.-,--., -- English
Susan l\fallory Gay---.----Elementary Ðducation and
ceography
Suzenne Wade Foster-------,----..------------Speech Therapy
Patricia Clair Fox------,-----.--.----Elementary Educâtion
Lannois Theresa Frech-----,--Latin American Culture
Alvin Jay Geske-.,---.------.------.-----,---,,---,-,--.--"--Economics
Diana Lee Goodwin---.--..-----"---.----...-,.,,.,-""--"".--.-English




Florence Eltiott Cook--"---- --.--Hlstory
Cârmen CeCelia Crews-"-..---.-----..-----------.,,Mathematlcs
.fames Wilson Dâltas-.---.---.----------.,---"----------------.-----..Art
Margaret Hamlln Dannelly-------------."-----.-Engllsh ând
PsYchology






Mârtha Ànn Dewitt.---.------.German and Government
1'homas Andrew Dick.-"------,----"----.----------------,.-"".History
Michael John Disque.----------------------Social Sclences
Cleatus Dale Doddr--,-------"-----"----,--.---"--"------Psychology
Ronald Allen Dubner--,----.---.---------.-----"----"-Government
Martha Elleen Ussery Knott.---Secondary Educatlon
Tommle Kay Kunkle¡,-.-------.-"-"--.--,-..-----..------.---... -.Art
Kathleen Ann Kuntz,---------...--*-......-------.Mathemâtics
Lou Ðllen Kutner-----,-.------------EÌementary Education
Cathryn Louise Lacey---"-----.---.--,-,---Social Sciences
Charles Conner Lam.-..--,-----.----.---.-------.----Government
Theo Francis Lamb.-.-----,-,--------"".,--------------,Economics
Linda Anne Langley,-..--.---,-----Elementary Education
Rodney Stuârt Laughlilt-"----.-----"....------,,--...,Economics





Ralph AUen Lord.----..---..--"-----.---.---...--.--Social Sciences
Terry Kathryn LoveJoy,-.-......Elementary Education
Sandra Alene Daniel Lovelace--.-------------Elementary
Linde Lowry
Barbara Ellen Lunsford,",-----Elementary Education
Robert Glover McCain, IIIl-------..--.,-.-,-...,-----,Pre-law
John King McComb.-...----------."--.,-".English and Latin
Peggy Robbins Mccord.,------,,,--...---.-,,.,Social SciencesÀnne Herring Mccully-----,---.--Elementary ÐducationKirby Jean McDaniel..,--"-",,,-..Elementary Education
Bess McFadden --,,-,,---,,,,Psychology
Sally Ruth Payne McI,ane.-----,,Speech and Theater
DanieI Foster Madeley---------------"-.-""-------------Economlcs
Robert Henry Maier-----------------------,,--".--------,Psychology
Susan Jeanette Rowntree MaJors,-,,",,---,--,--------,,,-,Art
Paula Kay Mallard-.---""-----....---.-..--,,,..Speech Therapy
Kaye Loree Maples--------.---------Elementary Education
Margaret Caswell Mârsh--------Elementary Education
Peter George Martens-----,----Comparative Literature
and History
Myra Kathryn Martin------,--- .-,, --....--.-...---,.--.--.EnglishRuth Masont----,--,.,--.--.----------Comparative Literaturo
Ronald LâMâr Meeks,---,--"--"--,-,--"---".----SociaI Sciences
Lee Christopher Mllazzo. --.--,---.---"--,-",.-.-------.-,.EngIish
Merilee MiUs "---....,.. ..--...-.,-.-EnglishDiana Janet Millwee-.--------..-.----""-.---Home Economics
Susan Mitchell- ."----.Speech Therapy
Davld Carl Moffat---------------------.-,-.,--.--------Gove¡nment i
Nancy Anne Mor¡is-""---"-----,-------German and History
Janet Sue Nelson------,-----------.-,-Elementary Education
Meredlth Lee Nelson.--.,------.-,--,-,-Physical EducationLarry Malvin Newell-------.------------------,-"-------Economics
Marcia Reese Nichols.---.-.---..------.---,------.-.----------English
Richard Royal Nielsen, J¡.-.-----.--.------,-..,,---.--- History
Paui Jeffrey Nix,-..------.--.,.....Comparatlve Literature
Michael Eugene O'Dell,---,,Mathematics and Physics









Virginia Frances Price---------,--American Civilization
Judith Ann Purinton.-----------,-----.-Art and Jou¡nalismJerry Ann Rainey---..---.-----..------",----------.,,,---.-..---History
Rebecca Anne Ransdell."---"-----.-..--------Social Sciences
Franktin Charles Redmond..".---.----.----.SociaI Sciences /Linda Sue Rendleman----------..Elementary Education I
Herbert McGaughey Reynolds.,-.-.-.--.-...----.-..-..History
Rita Kay Rissbee+-....--.--,----.Comparative Literature





Cleo Eìizabeth Bonebrake Roue.--..-.-.------.-.."".History
Nancy Kâthryn Rose--"-------..------------.---".--.------,-,English
Rebecca Jane Ward Rotrock.----...----..---.....Elementary
Education and History
Jon Phiup llo\¡/e,-------.--..------- Reltgion
Tommie Aman DuBoist F:nølish
Government
Juliet Ann Fawcett----------.--------"----------..Social. Sciences
Lynn Scrlggs Finley-."-------.--.""--------..-.-,,..--".--..--.History
Mark Houston I.ordr-,-----..,-.-,".------------Social Sciences
Beverly ¡'orrest+--,.---.---.-"--------Elementary Education




Sauy Griffith Flhsli sh
Gretchen Gramlich Guelzow"----"-.--------------------.--------Art
Carol Caldwell Gwaltney..-.-"-.---..--..--.---..---,--..-..English
Sharon Pringle Hamilton..,--.,.Elementary Education
Nancy Allynn Carevic Hampton.------.----Elementary
Education




Lucille Marie Henry---,--,----,---,Elementary Education






Lois Temple Holscher---.----------Elementary Educatlon
David Douglas Howard.-----"----..--.-.-----..-...--.PsychoIogy
John Edmund Hughes-,------,---.,.-----.-.-------.----,,-,---.,--.,Art









Lynn Louise Boundy Kingr------.-----,---,-.,-,..Geography
Bill Kent Kl¡by--------....-.Comparatlve Literature and
HistorY
John McEnthe Knight"--------------------.Government and
Soclal Sciences
Susan Lynn Knlght.-----------------Elementary Educâtlon I






Wandq Elalnê SulllvaIL--_--.._Elementary Educaflon
!ug plþn Swick,_....,____.."-___....--__...._-_____.-....__^""."...,_-.ArtRalph Erwtn Tatte,..-__.-"--..-----,-..---------_-...-.---_._-.pre-law




....-.-... ¡iioioãlStirling Duf f Tomkins.................._..........._----.....Histoiir
Steven Charles Trimble.-,_.__.Comparative Literaturä
Arturo.A.lronsorudeta-.-..-,-..-..-.. i:.1fii:l3i*Linda Lou Turner. ...._.............Elementary E¿uóatioirFredric Laurence Uhlemeyer, Jr,..... Soóial ScienòèJPalricia Ann Vaughan--_-.-------..--.-.--____.Social ScienceiMichael Mays Wade*._...-..........-......._...Social SciencelSuzanne Lee Walker",---_"----_----Elementary EducationDallas Wall.-..--.,--...---------.-"---,_..Elementari EOucàtionLexie Nicole Waller-,_----.-----.-_---,-_-_-_-----,--_-JournalismMary Virginia Warfield.----_..._-,_"...,_.__.---^.GovernmenIJerry Lewis Warren--------"_-Comparaflve Llterature,
Robert E. warren, rr.--...... . t::Ê'åî"îT.H::i
Maureen Ann Webster-.-...French, Mathematics and
sharon Ännerte wester-....-,----..--.... 
"s".l5tt1lì31,".*.1Nancy Catherine Whyte._.__--..,.,..-----..--...---.____-..-..----¿,ri
Ronald Leslie Wilkinson.--------._-.-__-._..__----_--_-.pre-lawJane Marlow Willis--"--."---__."-------____..,-.--.-.-_-JournalismBetty Marie Wilson..----,--,_._-..,.,-,_,__..------.,__.psychology
Martha_ L-ovlng Meyercord Wllson."----_...-___-".--,Histo;i
Michael Gordon Word..,..__.._-----_.,_------.,,_...__."--"_Histori
Carl H Young, Ill.--."----_History and Social Sciencei
P¡ofessor Harold Alfred Jeskey, ph.D,, Mørshatr
Degree of Bøchelor of Science Conferred
August 23, 1g6j
Beatrlce Ann Bowen .A.ustln 
-.,----.---..----.-..-..-,Þiology Jerry Àndrew Mitchell_,,.__-..--_____-----__-___"_-----_-__.-BiologyPrlscilla Marie Burch_.____ ,.Þiói"Ei Darrell Lamar Murff, Jr..,,..._.__"-.-.___.--".n{athematicsNormân staton clark.--.- 
--.Þiol"ãí' 
-retsy nracümoñ-î,ìii'tË. .."._. -,...--,_____-.......__.BiologyFrank Ellsworth Elliott. III.-".,,---.-""-,,...--.*._,-..Biólóãi ¡.lici,äef rái;iãä- sîiãùiä____-,_ ..... ......._,._.Biotosystewart Eddy Gardner._"....._--..._,___--..._-__-.uattremaiti"s ;ofrn Cilam Sumñe;:-..__.".... 
-.--.._--__..MathematicsAnna Hess Hyde.........._. ....._-..,.-,_......__._--,Matrremãiiõã crra¡eJ a wõãiË;i;;ã.._...... ....._,__._.-_MathematicsLuthe¡ AIvff¡ Longino, III----,-,--..-.-_..-_-.. 
-_.ce"tóãv William Bennett Wiggins_-...-.__.--....___-_.Mathematics
lanuary 21, 1964
Ferdinand Edmond Abet---,- ..-----,_--"--,_._....,.,__Bioloe:y John pavid Meinhardt--.___---.--______--,__--.--.MathematicsLvle Fowler Harford'""--'----- 















Carl Braxton stewart, Jr.------------------..--.---.----.Biology
.,. 




Bredette Corydon Thomas, Jr.-----"--.."-..MâthematlcsMa¡k Logan Ussery-------------------..--------------------,-.Geology
Nita Beth Waddle..-...---..-.--.-.-----.....-.-"-.--.-Mathematlcs
Charles Merrill Younger---------.-.-.-..---.-.--.-..---.Bloiogy
Degree of Bøcltelor of Scìmce iø Educøtìoø Conferred
Jantary 27,1964
Betty Horne Schoeuer.----------Elementary Education
Cønd.ìd.øte for tbe Degree of Bacbelor of Science iø Edøcøtìoø
June I, L964
. Julle Etlzebeth Pirkle..--.----..8¡ementary Education
IN rrrs Scrroor, oF Musrc
P¡ofesso¡ Lloyd Pfautsch, Mus, D., Marsbal
Degree of Bøchelor of Møsìc Coøferred
August 23, L963




Katherlne Kleln Beall------------"---"-----Muslc Education
¡'orrest Glenn Burns, Jr.----"--"----------------------------Theory
Sandra. Frances Chicola----------"---------Music Education
Evelyn Janette Cook-----------"-----"---,-.Music Education
Patriciå. Elaine EUis.------ ---------Organ
Charles Newton Emmons, Jr.--------Music Education
Carole Frances Grant---..---.------..-..--...-..--..--...-..---.Piano
Hubert Cla'rence Kennemer, Jr..--.----..-------.--..-.. Piano
JoaûIa Kllgore -...-.Music Education




Karen Ford Thompson--..-------------------,",--Sacred MusicDavid Emmons Turner, IIL---------Music Education
Martha Sue Wilkinson..------------------.Mustc EducatlonJilI White Wiuiams------.-.--....--.--,-.--.-IVIusic Education
Degree of Møster of Musì.c Confnred
August 2t, 1963 I
Williâm
B.F'.A.
Lyelle Lee Palmer--"--"-----------.------"--,,]\[uslc Literature8.M., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "Study of the Composition Techniques
of Charles Ives"
Paula RyaU Stephenson-------.-----------------"-------------.Piano8.M., University of Mlchigan
Thesis: Reci.tal
John EarI Taylor"----------.-"----..---.-------Music Ðducâ.tion8.M., Texas Wesleyan College
M.S.M., Southem Methodist University
Thesis: Recital
Wesleyan
Esther Postina Bryant.------------"------,"Music Edlrcatlon
8..A'., Asbury CoUege
Thesis: "An Analysls of Group Process in the
Teachlng o{ Piano"
Travis Allen Cox.-----.------.---.------------------------------Vlolin
8.M,, De Paul Unlversity
Thesis: Recital




r Degree conferred ln absentia,
l6
( January 21,1964
Madge Waterston lrunt-----"-------------.----,--------------Piano Thomas Tongll Lee-----:--:r--:-:------------"ConductlngÉ.M., Ñorth Texas State Unlverslty 8.M., southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesis: "spanlsh Influence ln the Ptano Works Thesls: Conductlng Proiect
or claude Debussv 
""u Xåiålå *ir"tl"tr,"".-..------.-..-....-.---"Musrc Educarion
8.M., Centenary College
M.S.M., Southern Methodlst University
Thesls: RecitâI
Cøødidøtes for tbe Degree of Master of Musìc
June t, L964
Maria Elena Kuss,,------------.---------------------.-------Plano8.4., Wagner Natlonal fnstltute





Joan Ellen Boney,-----------,-----------------..Muslc Education8.M,, Abilene Chrlstlan CollegeÀ Thesis: "The Procedure in the Organization and( Instruction of Instrumental Music in the Sec-
ondary School"
tr'ranclsco de lloyos-,---,-.---- ------Plano8.M., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "The Impact of Russian History on the
r DeveloDment of Russian Nationalism in Muslc"
lLarry Maiwetl Jackson.....-........----............Conducting
' 8,A.., Georgetown College
8.M,, Untversity of KentuckY
Thesis: Conducilng Project
Thesis: Recital
Dorothy Dykers Nelson-.----------",-----.Music Literature
8.4., Newcomb College
Thesisj "The Lute Songs of John Dowland end
Thomas Campian"








Degree of Master ol Søcrei' Music Coøfened*
August 2t, 196,
Leonard Pe¡cy Root
8.A',, Louisiana State Unlverslty
Thesis: Conducting P¡oJect
Cøødì.døtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Søned' Masic*
June l, L964




I 8.M., Texas Chrlstlan University
'Thesis: Recital
Roy Alvin Redman
8.A'., North Texas State Universlty
B.Ð., Perkins ,School of Theology
Ttìesis: Conducting P¡oject
Allan Claude Simpson8.4,, St, Olaf College
Thesis: conducting ProJect
'l
IN trr¡, Scnoo¡- oF LAv'
P¡ofessor Lennert Vernon Larson, J.D,, S,J.D,, Mørsbøl
Degree of Bøchelor of Løws Conferred.
August 21, L963
Warren Wesley Conner ,' Jaik Trammell fngram .-
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University Þ.A., The University of TexasArlyn Gail Crâwford ./ / :. , , GeorÈ Edward Nelson /8.4., So_uthern Methodist Universlty i_'. t - _-J.8.4., F€st Texas State CouegeGene Edward Ford . - George Alvin Palzig
B,B.A., The Universlty of Texas 8.4,, Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
r George Dennis Sullivan-'I 8.S., College of The Holy Cross
Tõõñnt"rred tn absentla.
t Degree conferred Jointly with Perklns School of Theology.
L7
IJanuary 21, 1964 ""
B.S. (Engr, ), Louislana Polytechnic Institute
M.,S, (Chem.), Louisiana State Universitylvilliam Lee Mo¡ro$/ 
-B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Douglas Dayton Mulder'-
8..A.., Drake University
Davld Carroll Musslewhite 
-8.S., Southern Methodist University
Floyd Jmes Neimeyer 
-8.4,, North Texas State College
Morton Donald Newman 
-8.S., Mlchigan State Unlverslty
O.D., Northern lllinois College of Optomettï
Don Clinton Nix 
-B.À., Texas Technologlcal College
Paul Larry Pascoe'-
8.4., University of South Dakote
Edward Ray Paynter '-B.B.À., North Texas State College
I'Samuel Bass /
B.B,A,, Baylor Unlverslty
M.B.A., The Unlversity of TexasWlllam Bayman -
B.B.À.. Southern Methodlst Universitv
. Cha¡les-Bohann on 57e n¿. e (B.g, southern f4ethodist Untversity
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodist University
Rlchard Harrison 
-8.S., Georgetown Unlverslty
Hdward Trotter Alexander.'8.4., Washlngton and Jefferson CollegeWlUam Franklin Baker 
-B.B.A., Texas Technologlcal College
Harless Ross Benthul 
-
' B,S.(Engr.), Agrlcultural and Mechanical
College of Texas
Mary Nancy Best 
-8.A.,, Southern Methodist UnlversltyLlliam Ray Blake -
8.S., East Texas State College
Joseph Nathan Boudreaux -.
' 8.À., Southern Methodist Universlty
James ¡.ranklin Bowen '-8.4,, Southern Methodlst University
Scott Floyd Bradley .-.8.4,, Texas Technologlcal Cotlege
Ronald Barry Brin .8.4., Texas Chrlstian Universlty
Charles Lee Caperton -
B.B.A., Southern Methodist, UnlversityPhil Martin Cartmell, Jr. "
8.S., University of Kansas
John H. Chambers -
El.,S., United States Military Academy
Robert Stephen Chamblee -
8.Ä.., Arlington State College
Joe Leasel Clayton, Jr. 
-8,.A'., Southern Methodist UnlveÌsity
Ernest Arren Conner, Jr. -8.A'., Southern Methodlst University
Jax M. Cowden, III -4.8., Harvard Unlverslty
Walter Joshua Crawford, Jr. ..-
B.À., University of The South
Walter cromwell Ciocker.-2f
B;S., Universlty of fisconsin
'William Patrick Davls 
-8.A., Vanderbilt University
James Woodward Deatherage 
-8.S., Àustin CollegeJ. W. Dewbre ..
8.S,, Agrlcultural and Mechanical College of
Texas
Joseph Roger Edwards, Jr. *
8.A'., University of North Carolina
Joe Mike Egan, Jr. -
B.B.A., Soutlìern Methodist Unlverslty
John Joseph Eikenburg 
-B.B.A., The University of Texas
Robe¡t Ted Enloe, III .-
8.S., Louisiana Polytechnic fnsHtute
Hellmut Alfred Erwing r8.4., Yale Unlverslty
Searcy Monroe Ferguson, Jr. -
8.A.., The Unlversity of Texas
Douglas Ray Fortney 
-B.B.A., North Texas State Unlversity
Robert Drury Franklin 
-B,S,(PE), University of Oklahoma
Dan Benson Grissom 
-8.S., Agrlcultural and Mechanlcal College of
Texas
John Robert Halllburton 
-8.S,, Centenary College
îõãñããit"""uo tn absentta.
Cøødidøtes Íor the Degree ol Bøchelot of Løws
June I, 1964 ,
Ludolf Reglnald Kuhnell, UI
s.4., "ño.ih ie;a;- SiaiË éouege
Robert Edsel Mcclendon /
B.B.A., The University of Texas
BlUy D. Mills v-
B.B.A., The^University of Texas




Auord Taylor Hearne, Jr,B.B.À., Agricultural and Mechanlcal College I
of Texas
Frank Patrick Hernandez
8.14., Agricultu¡al and úechantcal CoIege of
Texas
Charles Louis l{irsch "
B.A.,,Southern IlÌinols Unlverslty
James Patrick Hou¡en -
8.A'., University of Notre Dame
Rlcþard Monroe Hull -8.4., Southern Methodist Unlvetsity
Charles M¡chael Hunt -B.B.A., Southern Methodlst UnlversityJmes Edward fngram, Jr. 
-4.8., Allegheny College
Marideu cenette Jantz 
-8.4,, University of Oklahoma
Ge¡ald Rowley Jenklns -
8.À.., Westmlnster College
Darrell Ðddy Jordan 
--8.4., The Universlty of Texas
Herbert Gary Knieht 
-8..A'., Stanford University
Fred .James Kolodey 
-8.4., Texas Chrlsttan University
Johnny Gordon Lay ".8.4., The Universlty of Texas
Donald Joseph Lucas 
-8.¡',, Southcrn Methodist Unlversity
z Richard Werner Luerssen,.8.S., University of South Dakota
Jack Milton McAdams -
8.S,, Texas Christian Unlversity
John Lindsley Mccraw, Jr.-
8.S., Texas Christian University
Jim McMurray, III
' B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unive¡sity
Robert Edrvard Manner .- r aB.B.A., Agricultural and Mechanlcal Colle{ r
of Texas
William Charles Manning 
-8.4., North Texas State College
James Halyburton MiUer 








Earrv Banker Pha¡es '-
--- s.S., Lamar State College ot Technology
wllltam Nelson Rees, Jr. '8..4., The UniversltY of Texas
Ernest Mlchael Robison "
B.S' (Bus.), Unlverstty of Oklahoma
Robert SÞroule Rodsers ,
B.B,Ã.. Texas Technologlcal College
rWtlllam Wóodson Rodgers, Jr' -8,4., UniversitY of Oklahoma
Robert Blalr Rugh r8.S., Unlverslty of Kansas
Wellinston Brvant Russell ' -
B.-4., Asïicuttural and Mechanical College of
Texâs
'ffilltam Frederlck Russell .B.B,À., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Don Morris Sallinger .- -
8.S.. Washington and Lee Unlverslty
James Anthony Scarborough.8.4.. Universitv of Arizona
.'homas irlemine SedberrY /
8.S., Southérn Methodist Unlversity
Cynthia Jo Sellers 
-8.4,, University of Tulsa
Robert Jarvls Shoemaker -
B.B.A., Southorn Methodist University
.¡t¡ur Cârson Smlth "
B.S.r.E., Southem Methodist University
Trov Victor Smith -8.4., Texas Christlan University
Anne Douthit Snodgrass -
B.S.B.A., University of Denver
Lvnn Vance Stanton'
- 8.4., Texas Technological Coltege
Ross Charles ,Siiles /8.4., Southern Methodist Univelsity
Steven Bellmont Strange 
"B.B.A,, Southern Methodist University
Rlchald Aucust Strecker'
B.B.A., The Universlty of Texas
Peter Malcholm Tart8.4., Vânderbilt Unlverslty
Robert Lvnn Trlmble
- 8.A'., Southern Methodist UnlveÌslty
Howard Volney Tygrett' Jr. .'
8.A',, Willlams College
Thomas Jewell Upchurch, Jr
'^'"'Ë:À.;ïÀ;ì.ùitùïÃi àÅa ù!"r'anlcal cotlese of
Texas
John Edward Vandtgrlff -
F|.S.E.E.. The University of Texas
ryr-S.f.n.', Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Joe Earl Vaughan -
8.S., The Universlty of Texas
Vincent Henry Vermooten "8.4., Dartmouth CoUege
samuel Nava Vilches, Jr. .
--' S.9,4.., Southern Methodist University
Joe Henrv Ward, Jr. 
---- g.S.(com-.i, Texas chrlstian Unlversity
Nell Marvin Weatherhogg -8.4., Texas Chrlstian University
stanlev lra Weirfoerg -8.4., Unlversity of Oklahoma
Wiuiam Patton Weir -
- B.Á., Southern Methodlst University
Dennis Leigh White -8.4., Harvard University
Davld Felton Wluiams '-
B,B.A., North Texas State College
John Houston Withers -
- --- 
-S.C. (Cn.n. l, Agricultural and Mechan¡cal
College of Texas
Rlchard Louis Wolf "È.,s.(gngr.), Universlty of Mlchlgan
{





Marta Esther AnguloLL.B., University of Buenos Alres
, Fhêodore Bennett Carter*
. I 8.A'., University of Rhode Islantl
- LL.B., Boston UnlversltY
Ralmond T¡ng-chu Chu
LL.B., Soochow University
Laura Teodora Aqullea DamianovichLL.B., Untversity of Buenos Aires
Héctor Estrada-Inda
. LL.B., Escueta Llbre De Ðerecho
Alva¡o Gazitua LarralnLL.B., catholtc Unlverslty of Chlle
Leonel Gonzalez LeaI
LL.B., University of Nuevo Leon
' Tal-Joon Kwon
, LL.B., Seoul Natlonal UnlversltY
. Degree conferaed ln absentla.
vilma Alves Vielra








Peter Helnz' Lengemann'4.4., Wesley Junior College
8.S., UnlversltY of Delalvare
. LL.B,, University of Michigan
UmbeÌto E. Manzato NevoLL.B., Central University of Venezuela'
Erwin Ortlz GandarlUas
' LL.B., Autonomous Universlty "Gabrlel RÆDÞ
Moreno"
Aian Alfred Sanders'
' 8.S., UnlversltY of PennsYlvanla
LL.B., Villanova Unlversity
F'umiya Sato' LL,B., University of TokyoÁales Maria Tjoa
- LL.M., Hasanuddln Unlverslty
Juan de Dios Verga¡a BaezaLL.B., Catholic Unlversity of Chlle
Dâvid Ning-Chung Yâng
LL.B., Natlonal Taiwan Unlverslty
l
Degree of Møster of Comþøtøtì.ue Løtu Conferred
A.ugust 23,'196t
FedeÌlco Gertz Manero
- -* Ra.,iã;träl-Úntversitv of Mexlco ILL.É., Nattonal University of Mexlco I
S.J.D., University of Madrld
1*ì
t9
Cøndidøte for the Degree of Møster of Løus iø Tøxøtìoø
June l, 1964
Donald Lee Wlson8.4., University of OklahomaLL.B., Unlversity of Oklahoma
Ii.r rlrr PrnnrNs Scrroor, oF TrlEor-ocy
P¡ofesso¡ IØilliam Richey Hogg, Ph.D., Mørsbøtr
Degree of Møster of Religious Ed.ucøtioø Conferred
Augusr 23, l96t
Lawrence Douglas Ravert8.S., Trinity Unlverslty
Thesis: "Ptanning, presehtation. and Evaluaflon
of a Youth Activitles Week,,
Cøndidøtes f or the Degree of Møster of Religìotn Edøcøtion
lune l, 1964
Angela Brown Barbara Ann Leonard
__8.s., ceorge Peabody College for Teachers ' a,.rl.f-ÞieUiði; ôðlege
_ 
rnuIi"'n"fråfr"1ååi %'riiî;iiå,1àl%l?,"u""c1,1.- rü.fj;;T\',iiñÞt";i" the church t¡ younc I
Rona Ann Drummond James-l,awience lt¿addln
^,A..8., ,Illinois Wesleyan Unlversity 8.A,, The University of Oklahoma'rnes_ls: '.An ¡jxperjment ln Suburbia: Discipllned Thesis j ',4 Spiritual- LiIe Retreat for Senlor
-- 
Life Through Family Devotions', Hign youiÀ;;----- --Marle Louise Ellis E. perwõóã Seirìän*
_'94.r SlSthgrn Met¡odist_Unlverstty e.S., Miãúesiein Unive¡sity'rhesp:_-:.5!9yil'C,,coq- Through Mustc: An Thesis: ,,Theoìogical Dlatogüe: A Vaual Cu¡-
-rjxperrment In the use of the Arts in the riculum for senior High-s ?"
_ 
Christian Education of primary Chlldren" Baldeo SinÀhBetty luttreu Kendall e.a.,-M-èerut Couege
__4.8., Þirmingham-Southern college C.ttr.,-LeonárO firËãtogtcatrhesis: "youth and the Mission or-the church" 
,Æil;lfill*"*l!;Ili,*"r"¿1g.,,,
I




8.A'., Louisiana State UnlversityProject: Conducting
Cønd.idøtes for the Degree of Master of Søcted. Music*
June l, L964




8.M., Texas Christian Universlty
Project: Recital
Roy Alvln Redman8.4., North Texas State Couege
- 
8.D., Perkins School of TheologyProject: Conducting Bach's ,,¡t¿alÁ tn B Mlnor"Allen Claude Simpson
8.A'., St. Olaf College
P¡oject: Conducting
IDegree
Degreet confened ln absentla.conferred jointly with School of Music.
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-1
Degree of Bøcbelot of Diuiøi'ty Confenecl
.A.ugust 23, L963
Karl witliam Brom Gerald chester Machgan__-_-e.s.lTiãînivèrsity 
of Texas B,A', McMurrv college
Stanlev Wallace Ericksón James Bénnett Nicholson
o"oå;t t,rË"tü ts iPPl ssouthernMorgan Patteson croves
----8.Á.; sãuttré"n Methodist UntversJåTror WUUams B'S., Indiana Universitv
8.4., Southern Methodlst University
January 21, 1964
CoUege
Earl Ellsworth Ball8.4., Eastern New Mexlco University
Phlllip Kirby GulI
4.8., Ohio Wesleyan Unlversity( Wiuiam Cameron l\{ason
,J 8.4., University of Oklahoma
PhiUip Gary RobbersonIi.Ä., ¡rgricultural and Mechanlcal College of
RåtDh Lindon Smith, Jr.
'8.S., Illinois State Normal Universlty
M.Ed., University of Arizona
Cla¡ence Snodgrass, Jr.
8.S., Texas Wesleyan College
Billy Ray walker8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Jerry Arthur lrish8.4., Cornell University




8.S., Southwest 1'exas State College
Benjamin Akira Kurâkata
8.4.., Aoyama Gakuin University
Joseph Eclward Lamb8.4., Southwestern Unlversity
Richard Edrvin Lentzr
8.S., Purdue University
Charles Luther Lloyd, Jr.4.8., Stanford University
Ilappy William Louis Long8.4., University of South Carolina
Joseph Lee Lukonic8.4., McN{urry College




8.A.., University of Tulsa




B.B.A., North Texas state College
Donald Morris Pike




8.S., Texas wesleyan Couege
John Juergen Rasmussen, Jr.8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Charles Harlan Reynolds
8.A'., B¡rmingham-Southern College
Albert Leroy Rheem8.4., Nerv York State Teachers' College
Don Richard Riggs8,4., Southeln Methodist Unlversity
Norman Davis Roe8.4., Southwestern UnlversitY
Glen Kelton Rotrock
8.S., Southwest Missouri College
Arthur Machir Saddoris*8.4., University of Oklahoma
Texas
Cøødidøtes lor the Degree of Bacbelor ol Diuinity
June l, 7964
James Louls Benson8.4., Simpson College
Norman Henry Bouffard8.4., Southwestern Universlty
VlÌgit Lee Bracly'
8..A.,' Wichitâ University




8.S., East Texâs State College
Glenn Forrest Chesnut, Jr.
8.S., Univetsity of Louisville
Albert BeIl Clayton8.4,, The University of Texas
Michael Rolve Clayton8.4., 'Ihe University of Arkansas
Donald Glenn Coke
8.S., Southern Methodist University
Ralplì Eugene Cooper
8..A',, McMurrY College
Corbett David Crabtree, II8.S., AgriculturåI and Mechanical CoUege of
Texas
Everett Wayne Cutler
I I 8..4., Lamar Stale College of Technologyl.''ndrerv Briggs DiUardJ
8.A'., Washington and Lee University
Ted J. Dotts, Jr.
B.B.A., Texas Technological College
Robert Gordon Durst, Jr.
8.A.., Rice Univers¡ty
John Law Ðpps, Jr.8.4., The citadel
Ðon Edwin Ford8.4,, UniversitY of Tulsa
, M.4., Unjversity oI Tulsa
, ll. Witliam Henry Fox, Jr.ui' 8.4., Llcndrix College
Clarence Gerald Fuller, Jr'
8.s., NoÌthwestern State College of Louisiana
William Dean Haake
B.Ä., Northwestern University
Russell Galen l{anson+8.4., University of Minnesota
M.A'., University of Minnesota
James WiUiam Hardlvick
8..A'., University of Tulsa
Clhester Harding Hervitt, Jr.8.4., 1'he University of Texas
Cåleb Hubert Hildebrand8.4., McMurry College
õil."u *¡""red in absentla.
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John Walker Schâub8.4., Southwestern Universlty
Robert Raymond Sewell8.4., McMurry College
Jack Richard Shelton*
8.S., Lamar State College
Daniel Conrad steere
B.À., Loulsiana Polytechnlc Instltute
Montie Wayne Stewart
8.A.., Texas Wesleyan CollegE
lvlUiam Lloyd Strong8.4., Loui-slana Polytechnic Instltute
Degree of Møster of Sømed Theology Confened
August 2J,1963
Ifarold Whttfteld Reynolds8.4., Southwestern Unlverslty
B.M.Ð., Southwestern Universlty8.D., Perklns School of Theology
Thesis: "A Study of the Dialogue Program of
Northaven Methodist Church"
January 21,196+
Kenneth Lee Tobler8.4., Oklahoma City Unlverslty
Kenneth Elwood Truelove.
8.A'., DePauw Unlversity
Gilbert Horton Wade, Jr.
B.S.,,Southeâstern Loulsiana College
Howard Roy Ware, Jr.*8.4., Emory and Henry CoUege
James Richard Weaver, Jr.8.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Gilbert Rolfe zyzniewskl
8..A.., Rocky Mountain College
Rôberto Jorge Mariano8.D., Union Theologlcal, Argentina
"Thesis: "Hromadka's Understanding of Htstoryin the Light of His Theological Position"
Myung Chul Moon8.D., Faculdade de Teologia, Sao Paulo,
Brazil
Thesis: "A Brief History of the Entry ofProtestânt Chrlstianity lnto Korea (1884-
1905) with Reference to the Earller Stages
and to the Enlarglng Influence of Chris-
tianity in Korea"
Bonifaclo Beltran Mequi, Jl.8.4., University of Philtpplnes8,D., Garrett Universlty
Thesis: "The Nature of the Church tn the 'New
Theology' of Roman Catholicism"
Emest Maynard Moore, fIIt8,4., Randolph-Macon College8.D,, Perkins School of Theology
Thesis: "The Philippine Student Chrlstlan Move-
ment in the Asian Revolution"
Julian Bailey Rush8.4., Millsaps College
8.D., Perkins School of Theology
Drama: "On I'rlday With the Bluejays"
clarence Leon Sims
8.A',, Texas Christian University8.D., Perkins School of Theology
Thesis: "Pastoral Care: A Nurture of Personal
Freedom"
Murray Stewart Thompson.
8.A'., University of Manitoba
8.D., United Theological Couege, Manltoba






8,D., Perklns School of Theology
Thesis: "Chrlstlan schools in Muslim Lands: ÀSurvey by Representative Examples of
Christian Schools in Turkey, The United
Arab Repubtic (Egypt), Pakistån, The Fed-
eration of Malaya, Indonesia, The Republic
of the Sudan and Northern Nigeria"
Victor Jefferson Jacobs
G¡. Theo,, Leonard Thælogical College, India
Thesis: "PauI Tillich's Idea of Revelatlon"
Charles Owen Butler.8.4., Birmingham-SoutheûI College8.D., Emory University
Thesisr "The Growth of the Protestant Churchin a Changing Panama"
Thomas Dudley Dancer8.4.. Lambuth College
B.D.; Perkins school of Theology
Thesis: "A Study of Preaching: An Analysls of
Preaching ln the Yeils 1930-39 and 1949-58"
Terence Joseph8.D., Leonard Theological College
Thesisi "The Long-House Church ln Saramk(Rural and Iban) in the New Federation of
Mâlâyasia"
Rlchard Pollard Lord8.4., Texas Wesleyan College
8.D.. Perkins School of Theology
Thesisí "A ComÞarison of the Doctrlne of Voca-
tion in Selected Wrltings of Emil Brunntr
and Recent Roman Cathollc EncycUcals"
lffillls Helman Ludlow
8.A'., Willamette Universlty
8.D., Pacific School of Religlon
Thesis: "Edwin Lewis' Concept of Reveletlon"
Cøødidøtes for tbe Degree of Møster of Søned Tbeology
June t, 1964
. Degree conferred ln absentla.
'))
ñGlorla Jean Barnes-----------.--------,,--"--.----,"---.--Education4.8., Baker University
Thesisi "A Study of Perceptlons and Justifica-
tions of Cheating"
\ry'illiam Martin Counts,-.--.-.--.-.----"----------------,..History8.4., Princeton University
Thesis: "'.lhe Contents of the Episcopal Addresses
of American Methodism, 1812-1960"
Elinor Pantermuehl Criswetl--------,---,-----------Education
8.A.., Southern Methodist UniversityÀ Thesis: "A Survey of Follow-up Studies Con-r ducted by Guidance Persomel in Selected
Texas Secondary SchooIs"
Mary Shelton t'lorence.----"----"--,------.-----,-.,---.Ðducation4.8.. Baylor University
Thesisj "A comparison of the content ofFourth Grade Social Studies Textbooks"
Mary Anne Hardison...-,-,-,.,,----.,-...---..-..,-.-,---"--.English
8..A.. North Texas State College
'Ihesisi "'fhe Female Atf.endant in the Tudor
and Stuart Drama from Ralph Roister
Doister to the Closing of the London The-
aters in 1642"
Sandra Kriss Joseph,--------.----.----.-.-*.,--,"----"-.---.--English8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "4. Ð. Housman's Image of Man"
Jlrnmie Clarence Ligon---.--------------------,-.,,-.-,-Education8.4., Texas Christian University
Thesis: "A Study olNewly Appointed orientâtion Prâctices forTeachers"
Inr rrrp Gneoulrr Scuoor.
Professo¡ Thomas Herbert Etzlet, Ph.D., Møshal
Degree of Møster of Arts Contetred'
August 23, 1963





ttrèsisí "n Studv of the English Usage of
Parents as It Relates to the English Usage
of Their Children"'
KaV Curry Martinez.......-...- -English8.4., Austin College
riresji:' "Wattace Stenens: Some Maior Themes"¡o¡n ¡f. Moore,,..------.-.,---"-----------.-----''------"""Education8.4.. Trinitv University
Thesis:' "'fhe- Duties and Responsibllities ofthe Vice Principal in Selected Junlor Hlgh
Schools in Texas"
Svbii \ileber Novinski.-..--..-....------..,...--..--..-...--.Engllsh
- 8.S.. Marquette Unlversity
lfhesisi "tne Idea of Progress as Reflected In
the Work of Thomas CarlyLe, John Sl,uartMill, and Matthew Arnold"
Lester caÍdwell. shine, II.--.,--..--------'''-"------Psychology
B.B.Ä.. The University o! Texas
ttreiß: 'l'uquat Loudnêss Contours for Total
Stapedectomies' ''
Rov Dòwñes Smith. ..._...__.._.......-----....------,....----.History
- 8.4... Sueen's Universlty
tneÀis:' '¡'n Investigation lnto National Health
Insurance in Grèat Britaln, 1911-1942"




8.A.., The University of Texas
Thesis: "The Status of Foreign Language Teach-ing tn Selected Elementary Schools of Texas"
Patrlcia Peck Binford.-.- --.-..English8.4.. Southern Methodist University
Thesis i "Samuel Clemens: Retigious ldealist"
Sarah Elizabeth Ragland---.--.---.-..-,--.-"."--...-..--.English8.4., Baylor UnivelsitY
Thesis: "StiU to Dare: The Universal Ðxpression
'. of Robert Frost"'
Keith Cates Brolvn,-,,"--.---.--------------,---,,.--"--- Economics
B,S. in Physics, The Unlversity of l'exas
No Thesis Required
.Barbara Ruth Buchanan----------,-----,---,-.--Mathematics
I 8.4., Southern Methodist University
' i' No Thesis Required
Paul Roger Gotmly---------,-..--.---------------,-,-.-,--Economics
8.Ä.., North 'Iexas State University
No Thesis Required
tr.rancis Ðugene Halaburt,-,,--------.-------.--------,,-.,,-tr'rench8.4., DePauI University
Thesis: "Edition critique des feuilletons musi-
caux d'Hector Berlioz ecrits pour le Reno-
vateur, 1833-1835"
Patrlcia Greenwood Harrison--.---..--.-----------------History
B.S.E., Henderson State Teachers College
Thesis: "Richard Hakluyt and the Development
of English GeograPhical Thought"
Ira Jarrell Richman--,,""-------,-"-,--.---..-----------Education8.4.. Southern Methodlst University
Thesisj "A Study of Honors Programs in Eng'
- listr in Selected Secondary Schools of Texas"
Michaet Wright York..... .-..-.-.......----.---.-..----Psychology8.,{.. Southern Methodist Unlversity
trreiìii "item Displacement as a Function of
Identification wlth the Item Referent, Knowl'
edge of the ltem Referent, Streng-th ofPo;ilive Attitudes Towards the Referent'
anal Strength of Negative Attltudes Towards
the Item Referent"
Cøndidøtes for the Degree of Møster of Atts
lune I' L964
Paul Masaki Hayashl---.,---,--,,--,-,----------,"-""--.Economlcs8.s., Meiji Gakuin Unlversity
8.D., Western Theologlcâl Semlnary





Beulah McMillañ Hjelmseth-,.----"..--------""...--..-----Speech8.A,, southern Methodist University
'Ihesis: "A structural Llnguistics Approach toAphasla TheraPY"
Nancy Harris Katz --------------"--.,"----...,-",----.-,--"'-'History4.8.. Goucher College
Thesisi "Jewish Acricuttural Colonies ln the
u.s. "
. Degree conferled in absentia..
23
Hamllkars LeJlns ------,-------- .G€rmanL.L.B., Unlverslty of Latvla
L.L.M., Unlverslty of Latvla
T'hesls: "Die Freiheitsidee und Johann ChristophFrledrich Schille¡"
Peggy Joy Lloyd---------".-,-----"..--.-----,,--,.----.--...Educatlon
8.S., Centenary College






8.S., The Clemson Agrlcultural college
Thesis: "An Evaluatlon of the Method of Com'plete Pârticlpant Observatlon Utilizing Smau
Groups"
Robert Lloyd Neelley.---.-------------------------.--.-...--.Hlstory
8.S., west Texas State College
M.4., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Thesis: "Wichita Falls from Frontier Settlementto Ctty"
Joanne McEwen Phelps--,--.------.------"--------Psychology8.4., The Unlversity of Texas
Thesis: "Social-Psychological Corr€lates of Fall-
ure or success wlth the Use of an Oral
Contraceptive by Clinlc Patients"
John Raiford Sharp, Jr.--"".-----"-----.---.--"-----,---".History
8.,S., Texas Christian Unlverslty
Thesis : "Thomas Mann, Politics, end Germâny"
Joseph Warrên Slade, Iu----comparative Literature
8.A'., Southern Methodist Univeßlty
Thesisi "The Doctrine of Eternal Recurrence inthe Joseph and H¡Ê Brothers Tetralogy of
Thomas Ma-r¡n"
James tr'inley Smlth-.---------------.-,------"-------,-..Economlcs
B.À., Southern Methodist. Unlverslty I
No Thesis Requir€d
Jon Anton Sonnen..---------.---"---,--,,-,"-,------------"Phllosophy8.4,, Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesis: "The Concept, of Duty ln Plato andKant"
John Albert Stieber----------------"---------------------.Econornlcs
8.S., Memphls State Unlversity
No Thesls Required
SaIlle Mlnter Strange---,.--.---.----.---------"--,-----Engush
8,A., southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "Two Llterary Landmarks: Look Home-
wârd, Angel and The Catcher ln the Rye"
Otls Worth Templer, J¡.--,---.----.-..---.---.--..Geography
B.S. (Agr.), Agricultural and Mechanic-al
College of Texas
Thesis: "Matagorda Bay, Texas: Its Economy inRelation tô Port and Waterway Develop
ment"
'WlÌliam Samford Thomas-,------".-------------"----Geography
B.B.A,, Southern Methodist University
L.L.B,, Southem Methodist University
Thesis: "Abilene, Texas: A Geoe¡aphic Survey"
Marllyn Savage Ward---...------.,----------------,-Histor¡8,4., The UnlversitY of Texas
Thesis: "John Lind's Misslon to Mexico"
Marjorie Lou wheatlev----..-."-.'-"'----"'--"""Geography
Þ.S., Kansas state Teachers Couege
Thesls: "Foreign Trad.e Zone No. 2 In the Port
of New Otleâns"
Herbert Duane Adams,-----,-----"",,---------.,--,----------Physics
8.S,, The University of Texa$
Thesls: "The vlbrational Frequency Dlstrlbutlon
and Speciflc Heât of Vanadium as Calcu-
lated by the Moment-Slngularity Technlque"
Peter William Bretsky, Jr,----------------,---.---------Geology4.8., Lafayette College
Thesis: "Thê Geology of the Upper CanyonGroup, Stephens and Palo Plnto Countles,
Texas"
La\ryrence Mahlon Godfrey, Jr.--------------Mathematlca
8.S., The Unlversity of Texas
No Thesls Requlred
R¿ndall Moss Luzader Mefhffiâtlß
8.S., United States Naval Academy
No Thesis Required
Van Buren Parr, Jr,----------------------Mathematical and
Experimental Statistlcs
8,S., Southern Methodlst University
Thesis: "A Method for Dlscriminating Between¡'allure Density Functions"
Degree of Møster of Scìen'ce Coøferred.
August 23,196,
January 21,1964
Rod Klng Quinrl-...."-.-----,-.----.-.....--.-.-.-""--.-....,Chemlstry8.S,, Southern Methodist Unlverslty






8.S., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "The Magnetic Susceptibiuties of the
Vanadium-Tellurlum System"
Ttlomas wuntch -------.-----------.Bloloer
8.S., Southern Methodist University
Thesls: "Observations on Serum and Gonada.
Cholesterol Levels ln the Eastern Meadow-lark Sturnella magnâ (Llnneaus), with
Notes on Several Other SPecles"
Mâfhêm¡llcs
F.rank Wlnston Bray,---"-"--,------",------,-"----"Mathematics
8.S., Texas Technologlcal college
No I'hesis Required
Warren Everett Montgomery,-----,--"---,----,--------Biology
8.,S., Agrlcultural and Mechanicål CoUege of
Texas
T'hesls: "A Study of the Llfe Hlstory and Be-
havior of the Cotton Rat, Sigmodon hlspidus,
in North Texas Following the 1958 Irruption
of this Specles"
Alfred Joseph Steln, Jr,--...--.-,....-.-,.-.-...--.Mathematlc
8.S., st. Mary's Universlty
No Thesis Required
I Degree conferred in absentla,
24
)1 Cønd.idøtes for tbe Degree of Møsler of Scìence
June l, 7964
Ronald Eugene Harris----------,--------------,-----------,,-Physies John Davld Monow.-.-"-----,-.-,--.--------.-------MathemattcÉ8.S., Purdue Universlty B'.4., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Thesis: "Measurement of the Dlelectrlc Constant No Thesls Requlred
and Reststivity of Crystalllne Molybdenum Norman Tzu Teh w'oo---.."---.--------.-----------IvfathemaflcsTrtoxide" 8.A'., Wabash CoÌlege
Vltauts Jurevics ----------,------.---------..---------------Chelnlstry No Thesis Required8.S., Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesis : "Benzyl Substltuted Barbiturlc Aclds"
Degree of Møstn of Scìence in Engìneeúøg Coøf erced
August 23,1963
rvalter Herbert Barnes--------"---""--------------------.Nuclear Joseph Thomas Hanley.--------"----"--------"-----.--__Electrlca.
B. qf M.q., 
,The North Carolln€. State-College B.E.E., Marquette Universltyof Agrlculture and Engineering of the Unl- No Thesls Required
versity of North Carolina James Edw¿rd Mayben.__-------,_-__-__--_--.-------.1\{echanlcal
No Thesis Requlred 








B.S.Ch.E., The University of Texas
No Thesls Requlred
Cønd.idøtes for the Degree of Møstet of Scìmce in Engìneeùng
lune l, 1964
IIarry Joe Andrews.------"------,--*,-.-.--,-----,-..Mechånical
8.S., United States Naval Academy
No Thesls Requlred
Clarence Abner Brlggs, J¡.,-----,-------.---,.Aeronautlcal
8.S., Oklahoma State Unlverslty
No Thesls Required
Newton Dewltt Gregg-----------------------------------.NuclearB.À,, Southwestern Unlverslty
B.S.C.E., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
No Thesis Required
Clif ford James Moore, Jr.----------------,----,Aeronautical
.-.. B.S.M.E., Southern Methodlst University
\:fhesis: "An Experlmental Study of Flow Sepa-
.r ratlon and InÂtâbility iix an Overexpanded
Nozzle"
ri)





Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Mdstet of Science in Aeronøuticøl Engìneerìøg
June l, 1964
Ronald Paul Bocklus Graydon Arthu¡ Elltott
B.S. in Àero., Parks College of Aeronautical B.S.A.E,, Vlrglnia Polytechntc fnsütute
Technology of St. Louls University Thesis: "An Expertmental Study of StattcNo T'hesis Required Thrust Augmentation Using- a Rocket-
Jack Gorham spangler Eiector system"






__B.S.M.q.., Californla Instltute of TechnologyThesis: "Anatysis of a RoU Atutude ConfiolSystem"
Willlam Lee F'owler------"--"------.--------------------"-Electrlcal8.4,, Vanderbllt Unlversity
M.B.A., Harvard University
No Thesis Requlred
Caxl Byrcn Nlchols, Jr,----.,..------------.-,--.--.---InalustrlatBj!.T.E.! Texr.s Technologlcat CollegeNo Thesis Requlred
George Walton Peterson, Jr.--_--,_-.---._._-_Aeronauucal8.q., United States Naval Academy
No Thesis Requlred
Colonel Judson Shook, Jr.---------__-__-___--"___.-Industrlal
Þ.S.r U4lted States Navâ.Ì AcademyB. of C,8., Rensselaer polytechnlc- InsututeNo Thesls Requlred
John Lynn Snyder, III----"------------------------,-__.Electrtcal
__8. gf V.E_., Georgh fnstitute of TechnologyNo Thesis Required
Edward Payson rJl/iUard, Ill-------------------__Industrlal
- 
B.S:M.E., Southern Methodist UnlversityNo Thesls R€quiled
2t
Degree of Møster of Science ìn Cìaìl Engìneetìng Conferted
August 2J, t963
Robert Alexanaler Powe! Harold AÌbert Wentzel
----S.S.õ.E..- ioulslana State Unlverslty enal Constructor Clvil' Santa Marla Unlverslty
-'Ágltcúiturat and Mechanlcal college (chlle)
No Th-esis Requl¡ed No Thesls Requlred
January 21, L964
nichârtl Joe Sewell Joseph Edwards wllson, Jr.
---RS.C.È.;bouthern Methodist Unlverslty 
- 
B'S.g.E.' The Universlty of Texas
tfrelid: ;'Úater Treatment Plant Waste Product No Thesls Required.. .
-----ütittzation; Samuell Thomas worthlngton, 
-Jr. ,- -
Joe nei-Vãràeman 84.C.4.. Southe-rn Methodlst Unlverslty
--- È.S.c.o., Texas Technologfcat College No Thesls Requlred
No Thesls RequFed
Cøndidøtes for the Degree of Møster of Science ìn Cì'ui.l Engineeúng
June L, 1964
Jerrv'ffavne Smtth
Þ.s.c.E., southern Methodlst unlverslty
Thesis: "Hydrogen Sulflde Generatlon in Sanl'tåry Sewers"




8.S.. North Texas State College
B.S.E.E,. The Unlversity of Texas
No Thesis Requi¡ed
Loyd Donald Thurman
B.S.C.E.. Southern Methodlst Unlve$lty
Thesis: "Iaolatlon and Growth of Acld-Produclng
Thiobacilli"
Degree of Master of Science ìn ElectrìcøI Engìneeti'ng Conf erred
,{.ugust 2t, t963
Danlel Roy Hobaugh8.S., Oklahoma State Unlverslty of
Agrlculture and Applied Science
No Thesis Required





B.S.E.E., The Unlverslty of Texas
B.S.M.E., The University of Texas
Thests: "storage Tube Detection of Coherent
Signals in High Nolse Atmosphere"
Barton william CarleY
B.S,E.E., University of Oklahoma
No Thesis Requlred
Andrew Jack Cleveìand
B.S.E.E., The Unlverslty of Texas
No Thesis Requlred
Laverne Lyle Glover
B.S.E.E., Universlty of Nebraska
No Thesis Required
Donald Batton HaY
B.S.E.E., Texas Technological CoUege
No Thesis Required
Martin Bruce Klng
B.E.E., The North Carollna State College of
Agrióulture and Engineering of the Uni-
verslty of North Carolina
.No Thesls Requlred
rKemper Burnlce Landress
B.S.E,E., Southern Methodlst University
Thesis: "The Destgn and Measurement of a
3.0 GC Ampufier Transistor"





B.S. (8.E,), Agricultural and Mechanlcal
College of Texas :
No Thesis Requlred
Gerald Nayer Reynolds
B.S.E.E., The Universlty of Texas
No Thesis Required
Medford Duane Sanner
B,S.E.E., Missourl School of Mines
No Thesis Required
Leona¡d Franklin Short
B.S.E.E., Texas Technological CoUege
No Thesis Required
Bobby Lee Sikes
B.S.E.E., Texas Technological CoUege
No Thesis Requhed
Fred Spencer, Jr.
B.s. (8.8.), Oklahoma State Unlverslty
No Thesis Requlred
Donald Matthe\r Syptak8,4,, Rice Institute
B.S.E.E,, Rice Institute
Thesis: "The Evaluation of Error Detecting
and Error Correcting Codes"
Hubbard Lee \Mood, Jr.
8.S., Oklahoma A and M College
No Thesis Required
. Degree conferred ln absentla'
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caødìdøtes lor the Degree of Møster of scìmce ìø Electrìcø|. Engìøeeúng
lune 7, 7964
.A,rthuÌ Laruel Cameron, Jr.
B.S. (E.8.), Agricultural and MechanicalCollege of Texas
No Thesis Required
James Clyde Carver, Jr.
__8.S.8.8., Southern Methodist UniversttyNo Thesis Required
Kenneth Gordon Cherry
B.S.E.E., Vanderbilt UnlversityThesis: ',Design of Transistoi Intermediate
Frequency Amplifiers,'\üillie Aaron Crabtree
B.S. (8.8,), Agricultural and Mechanical
r College of Texas]l No Thesis Required
' Donald Arundel Davis
-_8.S.E.8., Southern Methodlst UniversltyNo Thesis Required
Jay Teel Dunlap. Jr.
/ _.8.S.E.8., Téxas Technological Colleget Thesis: ''The Devetopment- of an ÈquivalentI Circuit for Fundamental Mode piez'oeleclricCeramic Band pass Filte¡s,,
Ralph Maurice DuValt
-_8.S..8.F., Southern Methodist UniversityNo Thesis Rebuired
Donald Paut Fuighum
__8.S.8.8., New Mexico State UniversityNo Thesis Required
Richard Andrerv Herndon, JIJ
__ 
B.q.E.E,, Texas Technological CollegeNo Thesis Required
Ken¡eth Pete Brookshier
__8,S., Oklahoma A & M CoUegeNo Thesis Required
Robert Lankford ColeB.S.A.E., 1'he University of Texas
__MlÞ.E.,,Southern Methodist UniversltyNo Thes¡s Required
George William Kreiter
B.S.ÀI.8., The University of Texas
No Thesis Required
William Tolbert JoneÃ
B.S.E.Ð., Texas Technologlcal College
No Thesis Required
Hugh Alvin Lockhart
E.Ð., University of Cincinnaü
No Thesis Required
Donald Kent McconnellB.S.(8.8.), Agricuttural anal MechanlcalCollege of Texas
No Thesis Required
Olin Exum McFolin
8.S., Uiddte Tennessee State CollegeB.S.E.E., Air !'orce fnsütute of Tõchnology
No Thesis Required
Neil Edwin Moore
B.S. in Engr., Universtty of Tennessee
No Thesis Required
Charles Mayo Neal
B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist Unlversity
No Thesis Required
Jimmy Paul Shipley
B.S.E.E., Southeûr Methoatist University
No Thesis Required
Jotn David Simpson, fII
B.A. and B.S.E.E., Rlce Untversity
No Thesis Requlred
Earl Cecil Wilson
B.S.E,E., Iowa State University
No Thesis Required
Degree of Møster of scìence in Engi.neering Adtninistratìon conferred.
Janvary 21, 1964
Harry Leath Higginbotham
_,8.q.8.8., Southern Methodist UniversltyNo L'hesis Required
George Stein
B.S.C.E., The University of TexasNo Thesis Required
Cøndidates for the Degree of Master of Science ìn Engìneerìng Ad.øìøìstrøtioø
rr' June l, 1,964
'1uilo_Gor¡e[ Haines J, e. KeeseeB.S.M.E., Purdue University 
--È!.D.!..fexas Technotogical Coilege
_ 
No'rhesis Required NtT-hã;i"'hãs-,;ïã¿--"^"'-Jack Edwards Johns













Robcrt Michael CareyB.S.M.D., ,Southern Methortist. Untversity 
_.Blti.E.; -St";r;s'"tnstitute of îechnologyThesis: "An 9xqerimental study.of FIow Re- tttu"iÀi-'/,uiñå"i-uirïäi'"âärt of a Heat trtow:gjmes and Gas Separation' ln a Uniflow Meter,, -Vortex Tube"
. Degree conferred ln absentla.
aa
\ry'ayne Arnold Coffman
B.S.M.E., Arlington State College
No Thesis Required
Curtis Eugene Howard
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodist UniversityThesls: "Án Experlmental Investigatlon of
Forced Convection Heat Transfer Character'
tstics oÍ Freon 12 In The Critical Reg¡on"
Tomlin Wâlter Moore
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thests: "An ExperimentaÌ Study ol Particle'




Cøndìdøles f or the Degree ol Mastet of Science in Mechøøícøl Engineetìng
June l, 1964
Allen Ardls ShafferB.S.M.E., Louisiana
A & M Couege
No Thesis Required
Curtls Rav James
B.s.M.E., Louisiana Polytechnlc Instltute
No Thesis Requlred
Degree of Møster of Basiness Administrøtion Confened
August 23, l96J
Paul Dudlev Cretlen, Jr.---.--..----------..--------------Finance
B. of F:4.. washington UnlversitY
Thesis: "Uriited States Investmenl in Mextco"Gerrit Thomas Bientie de Vos----------'-'-------Milketing
8.S., Hogere Textiel school,
Enschede, Holland
B.B.A., Hogere Textiel School'
Enschede, Holland
Thesis: "Thê.EconomÍc Signiflcance of theballas Market Center for the Retailer and
Distributor of Home Fu-rnishings"
Per¡y Thomas Dunlap, Jr'------".......----...-Management8.S.. The University of Texas
Thesisi "An Evaluation of the Plannlng Tech-
--- niques of AII Saints Hospital, Fort Worth'
Texas"
Bill G, Folkers '.---------'--Management8.S.. Fort Havs Kansas State College
Thestsi "A Comparison of Clerical Job Evalua-
tion Systemt Used By MaioÌ oil compâniesin the Southwest"
Wiüiam Stanley Houston, Jr.^.----,-.,--,------.AccounUl8.4.. Bavlor Unlversity
Thesisj "An Inquiry into the concept of C¿sh
tr'low as an Analytical TooI"
Ralph Edwln Joynes, Jr.---.,,-".-----.,---,---,--.--.-..F¡nance
B.B.A,, North Texas State Couege




Thesis: "Ihvestment opportunities l.n Japan"
Albert Julius Toole, III..,----..-,,--,-------,-----------..F'inance
B.B.A,, The University of Texâs
Thesis: "An Analysis of Privately Placed Debt
as an Investment For Life Insurance Com-
panies"
Robert Emberry Williams.-----...---.---,-,.---.Managemenl
B.B.A.. SoutheÌn Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: í'An Analysis of Leadership Research




B.B,A., North Texas State College
Thesis: t'An Analysis of a. Planning and Con'
- 
- irolling Technique for Top Management of
Electronlcs Firms"
Dorothv Keiner Haley..-'-------------------."-----Management
B.Ã.- Dakota Wesleyan University
Thesls: "An Analysis of Selected Research in
Mânagement Communications"
Robert Kurl Hedrick-.--.--.---.-,-.----,---,,-'-"------AccountingB.B,A., Agricultural and Mechanical College
of Texas
Thesii: "selected Problems of Accoüting and'Related Maragement Ðuring Construction
and Initial Operation of an Apartment House
in the Dallas A¡ea"
Hi Kyung Kifn---.----..-.-----,---, -.tr'inance
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Thesis: "The Merits of Analyzing Insiders'
lransactions as a Guide to fnvestment De-
cislons"
Sandra Kay Turner---------.---"------.-------,--"------Accountino
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "The USe oI Data Processing TechnlqL
by the Smali Public Accounting Firm"
Robert Burke Woods.,"-----------.-.--.,------..---Management
8.S., Municipal University of Omaha
Thesis: "A Conceptual Framework fo¡ Super-
vising Creative Engineering Persomel"
Cøndidøtes for the Degree of Møster of Basìøess Ad'mìnistrøtion
Jrne l,1964
Blllv Barron Bowers---.-------,--------,--,------------Accountlng Billy Ray 
-çox--:----':-.::-.---------.-''"""'--"'-'"Accountlng
--""eã..-sãuúèrn Methodist Universitv B'4., Harding College
Itreslií :i¡.ccounting for Retained OiI Payments Thesis: "Àn Inquiry into Expense Account,bv Purchasers bf Producing Properties" Abuses in Income Taxation"
Calvin Van Chapman, Jr, ---------'-"--'-----------Accounting Jâunita Du¡n Davis..,--...--,-.,-,--.------ ..-----.Management
B.B.A,, Southern Methodist Unlversity B.B,A., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: 'rwhat Does the Business Purpose Doc- Thesis: ,,problems of tr'ormal Evaluation oftrine Mean to the Colporation w¡th Regard îèachers"to lts Tax Matters"
:Robert Stephen Christian -.--------'''--------"Management Duane Wilmer Dobson-----'-'"--'-'-"-"""'-"-'-""MarketinP
8.A., Bâytor University 
*- ***-*_^" B'8.4" Southern Methodist unlversitv




J Joseph Edmund Edgar..-.............._.._......_......Marketing
. 
__8.S., Trinity Un'iversttyThesjs: ,,The Marketing of Mofor Freight Sùv_lce Among the Common Carriers iñ Dallas',Ernest_Goodrvin Funk.............,... 
. _ Áõcãünting
__8.S., Litile Rock UniversityThesis: ,,When fs fncome healized on DealerReserve Accounts?',Edward Lindsay Harrison, Jr. 
--__--. .-__-- Manasement
^.b.4., Henderson State Teachers Collegt'lhesis: ,,An Evaluation of Behavioral Sclencecontributions to Traditionai Manaãðnñ;Theorv',
George_ ysqf ¿1.t Havilând, Jr. --...--- ._...Management8.,s. (I.En.), Agricutiúrat an¿ ttéc-riañiäï'--''Collese of Texas
Thesis: 
.,,Integrated Da.ta processing ând. Or_ga izalion"
,.4len_Alen Hinckley.__--....-_----.-_----.--_--_..-._-.._-.Marketinsr, B.B.A., Southern MethodistUnivÀ*ìì"*".'-^"-
'. Thesis:_ ,,A study or seteôtèâ ÁËpãõTs-"ot rnter_collegiate Athletic promotioi of SouttrãmMethodist Universty ana ìrrJ- S"ùuü;ä"iAthletic Conference',
,Robeft^ Louis ¡Iungarland r--,. ..--- -,.--.."-_...MarketingI _.8.S., Oklahoma City UniveÌsityt' Thesis: ,'The present-Day Influince of Churchorsanizations on ¡iaoio 
"no î"rãi;iiìðüBroadcastins,'
Paul_ E*dward Jon"es.._.--_.-- Accountins
_ 
B.B.A., Southcrn Methodist Univéiiï" -*.'"'-Thesis:. ,,An Investigation i¡tJ acõòui"tine an¿Retated problems created w¡en Oii a¡ã cãiProperties are Unitized",Robe:t_Andrelvs Kadane,__-__-,,___.,--_-_----__-ManagementB.B.A., Southern Methodist Univers¡iv ----'--"






..,The _Responsibilitf ánã1ta¡itttv ot ttreCertified publlc Accountanf ln -iiäÞrã r"ä]
_- 
tion of Federal Income Tax n¿iüini';--'--Clarmce Edward McCreless- .--_...-_--------.----Acco,untins
_ 
B.B.A., University of Oklahomi
'I'hes-is : ,,Accou¡ting for private Trusts i¡rTexas"
Halavard Thomas McMunay, Jr,_..---_.-."-_.StatisUcs
_ 
8.4., Southern Methodidt UniversttvThes:q: ,,4 Casc Stucty ot tirè App"tietion otrtme. series Analysis and Regresslon anduorrelailon Analysis ln FoÌecastins thesales of a Ceramics Manufactuing- Com-pany"
John_A-nthony Mountain.-.___-"-__.__--___------__.Management8.S., Temple UniversitvThesis: 
.',planning and -Reorganization of thecontrolership- Funcrion, Ling_Temãä-VãìgüilInc., A Case,Studv."
Wilbur_Ray Speârs, Jr.---_..---.__-..--. 
-_-...------AccountinsB.8.4., Southern Methodist Unive"Jit -----.---Thesis: "Probtems in Critical eccóuniíne con-
_ .. 
trol Reports to the production ¡rtana?er-,;-Leslie Lanham Stewart._-.-._--__--..___--.-.--_..Manág"ementB.B.A., Southern Methoclist Untveriiiv'"--------Thesis: "An Anatysis of Job_Shop -i,;oducflon¡cneclutlng and control,,
Davig fulen Waugh._-_-._..- 
__._.-:-._,_-._.__-."-..Management8.S., University ot fllinorsThesis: "The Development and Impact of LabcrLodge 12"
Robe_rl Henry WiUis--___-...--__---.--_-...---_-....-Management
B.B.A., Southern Methodist ITnivp"i¡iv'"----'--'Thesis: "A.Criticat Analysis of a SlãnãärO CostAccounting system Instalied by ElectronicsEqurpment Company in 1968"
Adelaide Cristvell Whittemore
__8.q., North Texas State Teachers Coll.egeNo Thesis Required.
Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Doctor of phitosoþhy
June l, 7964
Michael Donovan Mccarthv
---B-s., u;i,;"tilv ;ì'ñäíö ö;--...-.-.--Economics *:'Ëþ.T,ï3"yüll?liûi;iñii;I.ú;ì;ö;.;.,.,Economrcs
l.l*"ùi,"i:åî'À",îi,y:i3%TïiÉiöi!3'Bll'åL-îås dla;';*i 
*tiå#.Jnihåïmi':¿lJ,f:,w:ltgate Output anti of lts Sources,' Decade,,
Sarah Skewes Bloomfield
8..A'., Àlabama ColteseNo Thesis Required
\
Degree of Møster of Edøcøtiott Conferrel.
August 23, l96j
* Degree conferred in absentia.
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MARSHÂLS OF THE UNIVERSITY Õ
Arthur Leon Harding, J.D., S'J.D.
Morton Brandon King, Jr., Ph'D.
Villi¿m Mayne Longnecler, Ph.D.
Joscph lFebb McKnight, LL.M.' B.C.L. (Oxon)
Edwin Dubose Mouzon, Jr.' Ph.D.
Charles Jefierson PiPes, Jr., Ph.D.





Robert Allan Foster, Jr.
\filliam Valker Hatlan
Ray Lee Hunt
Dwight H, O'Keefe, III
Charles Douglas Shamburger
Drury Ridgway Sherrod, III
Peter Rule Thompson
Bill Cha¡les \Øard











Mary Lou McCreless I
Mary Juliet Proctor
THE ACADEMIC COLORS I
SØhite: Arts, Letters
Yellow: Home Economics, Science
Light Blue: Educ¿tion
Black: Journalism





Crimson: Theology IBlue: Philosophy
l'
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